College of Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee

Meeting of March 15, 2007

Harvard Room - ADMN 2-105

The March meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by Dr. Carl Thameling, Chair.

Members present: Carl Thameling (Chair), Serpil Saydam (Secretary), Ralph Brown, Sean Chenoweth, Claudia Grinnell, Chris Michaelides, Pamela Saulsberry.

Member absent: Deborah Chandler, Thomas Sasek

Representatives: Dale Magoun and Brent Strunk (Mathematics and Physics)

The ASCC discussed the following proposals and made the following decisions:

- Several course closures in mathematics, course description changes and capstone course:

  A. Course closures: MATH209 and MATH436.
  B. Course Description Changes: MATH110, MATH111, and MATH118.
  C. Capstone course: MATH407.

  The proposal was approved.

- Family and Consumer Sciences: Degree title change from Child Development to Care and Development of Young Children.

  The proposal was approved.

- Capstone Course in Sociology: SOCL 499 (Senior Seminar)

  The proposal was approved with the following conditions:
  1. correction of typos in UCC Catalog Change Form,
  2. change prerequisite for SOCL499 from “at least junior standing or recommendation by department head, and/or faculty committee” to “junior standing”.

  Carl Thameling, Chair, mentioned about the complaints regarding to meeting the registrar’s requirements linked to catalogue changes. The committee suggested that there should be a sample example on the website.

Next meeting is on Thursday, April 5, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. at ADMN 2-105.

Adjourned: 4:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by, Serpil Saydam, ASCC Secretary.